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Farmers arid Organized Lab
A Symposium by Progressive Farmer Readers

Good Later Union and Some Bad . standard, living raised, Water
demand is created for the fanners

Ones Use Judgment products; ' therefore, the farmer .is
TF WE believe in cooperation among, helping himself when he helps-th- e

concede the laborer. - - -farmers, then we must -

right of --town Jabor to organize and The - farmers are now organizing
cooperate. I think labor unions have their, economic forces, "as labor is dr- -

aided greatly in bringing about better ganized, and the temptation to enter
living conditions for the laboring man politics, as organized labor has done,
and a fairer division of the'profits of is very much in evidence. However,
industry. I see also some mistakes the fanner has wisely declined to be- -
of labor unions and wrong ideas. come as an organizationa ; con- -
" Xs a famous American once Isaid : stituent part of organized labor, be- -

"There are good trusts and bad cause he is not directly concerned in
trusts." I am of the opinion that his airof labor's political program,
idea of trusts might be just as ap- - The farmer also knows that cheap
plicable" to labor unions. I don't labor . has been a curse to mankind
think the fanner should look upon down the: "ages. Cheap labor has
organized labor with the spirit of the been detrimental, to Southern agri-Irishm- an

who killed the snake in the" culture. -- The South has produced
show h case just because his motto cheap cotton " because she. had
was, "I kills 'em wherever I see's em." cheap labor, and the Southern farmer
There are times when the farmer has had a cheap standard of living,
should lend his support and coopera-- Conditions in the South for the past
tion to the town labor union as to a 40 years need no recital to prove
friend" or. brother in need of help, what cheap labor will do. 1.

Do Your Farm Work
with the

FMCK TKACM
- ..

A light, easy running Kerosene Tractor
for general farm work. Is small, sturdy
and has plenty of power. Made and sold
by Frick Company, manufacturers of sub
ttantial Farm Power Machinery since
1853. Frick Tractor have been success-
ful in all demonstrations.- - . A' Frick
Tractor and Frick Junior Thresher is
your ideal outfits
Write for price and further information.
Dealers wanted. Immediate deliveries. "

SALISBURY, N C ;
COLUMBIA, S. C

ram There, are times when "the cross of Farmers can handle agricultural
gold and crown of thorns" should be problems more intelligently than
borne cooperatively. It is not best, .persons engaged in other industries,
for our country that labor be ground and they should maintain their or-i-n

the dust by the heel of capital. It ganizations separate and apart from
is also equally as bad for labor to organized labor, . cooperating- - with107 PRICES SSSSStiS.

A Fox Brand Rubber Roofing now. demand the unreasonable with rash-- labor in matters of National scope
in securing reforms calculated to beToughest known weather resiater; won't

stick in rolls-- no tar. no pulp priced low
because Bold direct. A--l grade, 1 piece
rolls of 108 souare feetth eementand
nails. Any one can lay it fflj OtuaBttM.
Write at onee for freesamples and prices.

beneficial to the commonwealth.
JAMES T. WILLIAMS.

Slats Surfaced Shbqlss are getting more
popular every day xor resiaencs wkb,
WitA far nrices that save you money.

Snecial! ly. Sl-3- 5 Pel Roll of 108 Square ft.
SMITH-CuURTHE- Y

"ness
I believe in fair and conservative

labor unionism, and that kind de-

serves the farmer's support.
. Capital still has the long suit. Cap-

ital has too much advantage. Some
men are , easily, growing, too rich.
Capital in general is not giving a fair
share to labor. The division of the
fruits of industry are not just. -

But rashness can never gain friends
for the couse of labor. I like Presi-le- nt

Wilson's idea of driving out evil
by turning on the light of publicity.

Oldest filiargest Machinery & Supply HouseSoutb

Tbmks Labor Umons Will Hang
' Themselves

A MAN should hardly be expected to
continue striving to push a mule

out of a mudhole when every time he
makes a friendly push the mule kicks
him in the face with both feet. The
man will eventually learn that the
muTe is destitute of - a cooperative

i Six beautiful rose-bushe-s, jone each
of the following, and your sub-
scription to The Progressive for a

. full year, all for $125 - 1

P. RED DOROTHY'PERKINS
ALEXANDER HILL GRAY

- MY MARYLAND
RED MAM AN COCHET

1 PEACE
RADIANCE- -; .

This offer is good only until
, March the 1st.

Earn Your Rose
Bushes

We will reward you rith one
dozen Rote Bushea, two each of
the above named varieties for
a club of just two NEW yearly
subscription, to The Progressive
Farmer

You can easily get two neigh-
bors to subscribe and .win a
dozen Hose Bushes.' "

' r
Strawberry Plants

:

' We will send " you,- - postage
: paid, 100. Strawberry Plants as
ja reward for a club of just two
subscribers. (Your own re-

newal will riot count.) This of-

fer is good until March 1st only.
Don't miss this opportunity of
earning 100 .Fine Strawberry
Plants. Don't put it off, but get
up your club today.

An Exceptional Offer

IIHRJTE one :or the nurseries
X and ask them what they
would charge you for. twelve
grape vines: and then you will
appreciate this offer.

We will reward you with
twelve grape vines,; four' Red

--Delaware, four White Niagara,
and four Blue Concord; also
two apple trees, two dewberry
bushes and-tw- o pear trees, all
for.a club of just tw.o subscrip-
tions. --

. This is a wonderful offer and
one we make for acceptance up
to February 15 only;

' The nursery companies will
not guarantee to supply us with
stock after the -- 15th of Febru-
ary. And right now is the best
timej to plant.

Yes, ffour subesriptions will
earn two sets of the trees and
vines as enumerated above, and

' six subscriptions . w i 1 1 earn
three .sets; yoli can earn .as
many as you .wish, two sub-

scriptions ;fbr each set.
Don't miss" this chance.

McCali's Maflazlne
We have just notice that McCali's

" Magazine advances its subscription
. price March 1st from $1 to $1.25. a

we will withdraw our clubbing rate ot
a full years subscription to jbc Pf
gressive Farmer and a full years sub-- ;

scritftion to McCali's. Magazine both
for $1.50 on March the 1st. ; ,

- If you want ' to take 'Advantage of
. this bargin' offef, you will have to
, send your subscription quick. ; i

- We will reward you with a full years

SPRAY YOUR ORCHARD

Winter Spray Materials in powder-
ed form, dusting machines and
materials for controlling curculio,
scab and rot. Use --a dusting ma-

chine on your tobacco, will control
the flea beetle, horn worm, and bud
worm without injury to plant; same
machine can be used in cotton for
the red spider and boll weevil.
A Dusting Machine 'Will save Time, Money,, and
possibly your whole crop. Write for full particulars.

H. C WARING, Picehunt, N.C

facts and sP"t ana wm i mm pensn m ucLet labor unions get the
hold them up to the public for judg-- udhoIe J' -
ment. Capital, if it be unfair, will In like manner, farmers are learn --

squirm7 when the sunshine of fair-- -- ing that organized labor is destitute
minded opinion becomes directly of cooperative spirit and will let it
Upon it, '

; v " " ";, 7 .. :.

Furthermore, I consider this an in-

opportune time for labor to demand
more pay and shorter hours. We
have reached the limit in that direc-
tion. "Labor needs the cost of living
reduced. This can be done by a re-

duction in the price of. manufactured
articles, and still give capital a fair

peris n. l here-i- s an oiq aaage, ana a
mighty true one : ; "Give some people
enough "rope they will hang them-
selves." This applies to organizations
of individuals as well as to single in-

dividuals. Farmers are giving organ-
ized labor r6pe in the form of food
and " clothing and settling their strike,
riot and labor disturbance bills.. The
day of hanging, determined solely by
organized labor, is dead sure to come.
The farmer, innocent of guilt in reel-
ing off the rope, will live to see the
execution and prosper thereafter as
he has never prospered before. -

, - C. C. CONGER, Jr. :

CAN YOU JUDGE LIVESTOCK?

It means money to you to know how" to select the
animals that will make the best use of your feeds.
Such animals are the ones which will bring the
best price on the market ; - - ,
"Livestock Judging and Selection," a new book
book by Prof . B. S. Curtis of the North Carolina
Experiment Station, gives the facts you want on
this subject. Simple in language, thorough, 190
illustrations, 404 pages, complete index. Chapters

share. Let the labor - unions begin
to clamor for lower prices and strike
against high prices of manufactured
articles and excess profits by middle-- "
men on farm products and jhey will :

get the support they deserve from the
farmer. CHAS. EAKER.

on structure ana Form.Judging end Selection.
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Sheep,
and Swine. By an authority
known throughout the South.
Send $2 for book, or write
for descriptive circular.

PROF. ft.' S. CURTIS,
Experiment 8tatios,

West Raleigh. N. C
Farmer Should Opose Cheap Labor

bat Control His Own Affairs

Where Cooperation Would Help -

ipO-OPERATl- between" farmers
and organized labor is mtfch to be

sought after. ,

A system of marketing could be
perfected . that would greatly benefit

"CELF-preserVati- on being the first law
of nature, the farmer must firstEXPRESS US YOUR look but for his own interests, and

in so doing, if assisting other work- - producer and consumer by ;liminat
in livers other to secureHIDES higiiestPprices

For Mule, Horse,
ing wages and proper working con
ditions will stimulate'the market' for
farm products as it surely -- will-and Cow Hides then the farmer should, from purely
selfish i motives, ;.-

- support - and "c-
ooperate with organized labor in se"A HIDE WEIGHS MORE

ON OUR SCALES!.

ATHENS HIDE CGV

ing certain classes of profiteering
middlemen that are the curse of com-
merce. "

.

x But so long as organized labor per-
sists in its scheme of . radicalism and
unreasonable demands, it does; not
deserve and should not " expect the
support of the farmers. ;

"

. :M. ;

I lik The Progressive Farmer fine, and'my children don't want to miss a copy. Theyare anxious to read Huck Finn. I think youare keeping your promise in making TheProgressive Farmer larger and better. I; will
teB st' som.e 1 my neighbors intaking Progressive 'Farmer,!, R. John-son, Seven Mile Ford, Va. -

j " -
I think The Progressive Farmer is the bestpaper on earth.. We would not be withoutit for anything. We keep all the papers torefer to when we need them. M, T. , Wil.ham son, Bedford City, Va. .. v . .:

I BUDSCrtption io ine rroi" r- rr'1 r and a - full years' subscription to
V McCali's Magazine , for a club of twoD. EUGENE FANT, Mgr. ATHENS. GA.

curing its demands. .

Organized labor aims to raise the
standards of living for workers in
town industries by raising wages, es-
tablishing a uniform eight-ho- ur

working day in factories and mines,
creating better working conditions
and more healthful living conditions.
In short, the town worker is trying

mil mmm
Turn corn into coin with this te

yearly subscriptions to ine jrrus.
sive Farmer, provided your club or--i- er

ts received before JUarch the 1st.

WaLtch this Lumn
V Onaccount of the scarcity of white

i paper, we won't be able to run big
display ads of our subscription otters
in the future. , - u

'

"These good goods will be done up'
in small packages." i In other words,
we wfll simply print our big offers in
small type in this column.

4 So watch this column for subscrip-
tion bargains. - -

milL Grind your own meal and make
i I money grinding for neighbors. Most

I tuecessfal mill ob the market Write
for prices and parnculars.

to secure a comfortable living for
himself and family arid provision for
old age as reward for his labor, to
which he is justly entitled, and thefarmer should' be wilMng for him tohave it. . When- - the town laborer's V1;0! "Rrence Special" cta mine of agricltural information.


